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THE CROSSING By Kevin Vaughann Photos by Chris Schneidern Rocky Mountain News

CHAPTER 22: COMPLICATED GRIEF

Vicky Munson Allmer lay in her bed,
the lighted dial of a clock above her.
It was 3:30 a.m., and up until that
very moment she didn’t know
how she could go on living.
A few months earlier,
she had lost her teenage son.
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She was convincedthat nothing
short of divine interventionwould
keep her on earth. She couldn’t
imagine holding up under the
pain she felt.

Then, with that clockaboveher,
a differentfeelingrushedoverher.

“I don’t want to die,” she
thought.“I wantto live.”

Vicky had been one of the fortu-
nate ones on Dec. 14, 1961. She
and two brothers had survived
the school bus-train collision at
thecrossing.

“Vicky’s hurt pretty bad, but I
guess we were lucky,” her mother
tolda reporterthatday.

A quarter-century later, as
Vicky lay in bed early that morn-
ing, she didn’t feel lucky.

But she felt, for the first time
she could remember, that she
couldgo on.

Day of confusion
Raymond and Jean Munson

had eight children by 1961 — and
little money. Vicky remembers
their two-room shack with no re-
frigerator and no running water.
She remembers keeping their
milk and butter in the shade on
thenorthside of the houseto keep
themcool.

Three of the Munson children
rodetheschoolbusthat fall toDel-
ta Elementary School outside
Greeley. Vicky was 6. Her brother
William John — everyone called
him Johnny — was 9, and her
brother Gary was 8. On any other
morning they’d have been among
the last students picked up —
past the crossing that turned
deadly.

But on that snowy morning,
with the temperature sitting at 6
degrees, Raymond drove his chil-
dren to the now-closed Auburn
school. Bus driver Duane Harms
lived next door with his wife and
3-week-old baby. The bus idled
out front,warmingup as theMun-
son kids climbed in. They sat
down behind the driver’s seat,

near the heater, before Harms
had evenbegunhis route.

A littlemorethana half-hourlat-
er, the train smashed into the
schoolbus.

In the confusion after the acci-
dent, Raymondrushedto the Del-
ta school to see if his kids were
there.Instead,he foundtheassist-
ant principal, Keith Blue, and the
two grabbeda box of first-aidsup-
plies and drove the four miles to
thecrossing.

Over the next couple of hours,
Raymond rushed from the scene
to the hospital to the old state ar-
mory building on Eighth Avenue
in Greeley,wherethey’dtaken the
dead. He found Johnny and Gary
alive,buthe couldn’tfind Vicky.

If Vicky’s dead, he told his wife,
he would take all her clothes and
burn them so he wouldn’t have to
rememberher.

Vickydidn’tdie.
The collision knocked her un-

conscious,split open her forehead
and burnedher lowerright leg.

It broke Johnny’s left arm,
scrapedup his faceand lefta piece
of metalembeddedin his spine.

Gary and several other children
had gotten up
and walked to a
nearby farm-
house.

“I didn’t see a
thing,” Johnny
told a newsman

who snapped his picture in the
hospital, “but I’m sure glad I
wasn’tkilled.”

Losing Jimmy Joe
The trauma of the bus accident

was bad enough. But tougher
timesawaitedtheMunsons.

JamesJosephMunson— Jimmy
Joe to his family — had
white-blondhair and blue eyes. He
was 8 years old the day he died in
June1968.

He was out on the farm with
Raymond,playing whilehis father
ground hay. While Raymond
worked, Jimmy Joe got too close
to the tractor’s“powertake-off”—
a potentially lethal spinning steel
shaft. It caught his nylon coat and
battered his small body against
the iron tongueof the hay wagon.

The ambulance was delayed by
a train. After the medics finally
got there, Jimmy Joe said, “Mom-
my and Daddy,”and died.

Vicky was 13. The death of her
little brother devastated her. She
figured God was punishing her for
some deed unknown, and she
spentthe rest of her teenageyears
trying hard not to do anything
wrong.

Jell-O in the snow
It’s strangethe things that stick

in people’s minds when some-
thingbad happens.

JeanMunsonwouldtellher chil-
dren that on the morning the
train hit the school bus, she re-
membersthemgettinginto a fight
overa bowlof red Jell-Othatshe’d
setout in the snowto harden.

Until he died in 1973, Raymond
Munson would always think of
The Lion Sleeps Tonight playing
on the radio the night before the
accident.

Many years later, Vicky would
hear the song and think of her
dad. And she wouldfeelgood.

In the jungle, the mighty jungle
The lion sleeps tonight.

In the jungle, the quiet jungle
The lion sleeps tonight.

Near the village, the peaceful
village

The lion sleeps tonight.
Near the village, the quiet vil-

lage

The lion sleeps tonight.
Hush my darling, don’t fear

my darling
The lion sleeps tonight

Hush my darling, don’t fear
my darling

The lion sleeps tonight.

Fading scars
Vicky talks slowly, deliberately.

Her long, dark-blond hair frames
her face. The scar down her fore-
head — the one that doctors said
would leave her permanently dis-
figured — has faded gradually
over the years, mirroring the slow
healing inside. The faint line is no-
ticeabletoday only when the light
catchesit just right.

She is 51 now, and she lives in a
second-floor apartment with her

Persian cat, Girl. She has worked
as a licensed practicalnurse since
1976, the last 20 at a retirement
home.

She doesn’t talk often with her
two brothers who were with her
on the bus. John lives in Washing-
ton state.Gary lives in Evans, out-
side Greeley.Their motherlives in
Greeley,and Vicky visits her every
weekor two.

Vicky’s journey from the little
girl who survived the bus accident
to the middle-aged woman who
survived a broken heart was not a
smoothone.

In a span of less than two years
in the late 1980s, she lost her
15-year-old son, David “Barnes”
Allmer, and two brothers, Randy,
24, and Delbert, 32. The deaths
arestillsoclosetothebone,soper-

sonal, that she doesn’t want to
talk aboutthem.

For the longest time after those
losses,she could not imagine that
shecouldsurvive.

She triedto fight throughit.
Seeing a counselor didn’t help.

Then she took a class on death
and dying, required as part of her
nursing work. The books had a
term for her kind of pain. They
called it “complicated grief,” and
theywereright.

The turning point came that
morning she awoke and realized
shewantedto keepliving.

It wasn’t easy. Years, it seemed
to her, passed while she did al-
most nothing but work and sleep.
But in the end, she found her way
backto peace,and to life.

She did it with thehelpof God.

She lay in bed at night and
prayed,“God,speakto me.”

She slept with a Bible opened
across her chest, trying to soak in
its power.

“I believethat it took many acts
of God to keepme alive,”she says.

She came to realize that some
things just can’tbeexplained.

“If this is what I have to endure
in life,” she says, “JesusChrist en-
dured much greater for me, being
I’m a sinnerand made of the dust,
and he is my redeemer.”

The healing came in a series of
revelations.

“I had to finally — how many
months and years later, I don’t
know — I had to bow not to my
will but to God’s will for me,” she
says.

“And that took a lot of doing,

but now I’m at peace, and God
taught me of his power, and I be-
lieve that I’ve walkedvery closeto
thepowerof God.”

Just last week, she lost another
brother. His name was Roger,
andhe was35, thebabyof thefam-
ily. She asked God to help her as
she began another journey
throughgrief.

For a long time, she wished she
had been taken at the crossing so
she could have avoided the pain
thatcamelater.

“I was young, and I wouldn’t
have known,” she says. “I would
have just beengone.”

But now she’s glad she’s here.
She’s glad her parents never had
to knowthe pain of losingher.

SATURDAY: Coincidence

Solid faith:Vicky Munson
Allmer holds a doll her parents
brought her in the hospital after
she and two of her brothers
were injured in the train-bus
collision. As a girl, she found
comfort in what she called
simply “The Big Doll.” As an
adult, she relied on her faith in
God to cope with crushing grief
in her life, including the deaths
of her son and three brothers.
“I’m at peace, and God taught
me of his power,” she says.
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Relief: Jean Munson sits with
her son, Johnny, in the hospital
after he and two of her other
kids were hurt in the bus crash.
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